
Betermination of some ge[ permeation chromatographic parameters of the 
get SpRez-on P4600 

The performance of get permeation chromatographic (GPC) analysis depends 
on the properties of the geel packing and the choice of the espetimental conditions. 
This work attempts to outline the chromatographic properties of the gel Spheron 
P-2ooO for use In aqueous solveats. 

AlI measurements were made on a mod&r chromatograph corrsisting of the 
following main parts. MC 300 pump (M&rote&ma, Prague: Czechoslovakia); sample 
injector, six-way inlet valve with sampIe-injection loop of 0.271-ml capacity; suppIy 
lines, stainless-steel capillaries (diameter, I mm); detector, R-403 differential refrac- 
tometer (Waters Assoc., Mflford, Mass., U.S.A.); EZ fL recorder (Laboratomi 

Eistroje, Prague, Czechoslovakia); Bow-measuring device, siphon counter. 
Spheron P-1000 is produced commercially (Lachema, &no, Czechosfovakia) 

on the basis of a documentation obtainable from the Macromolecular Chemistry 
Institute of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Prague’*‘. The geel is prepared by 
co-polymerization of 2-bydroxyethyl methacrylate with ethyfenedimethacrylate in a 
no=-pot= dispersior? medium. The geE particles are spherical; a maximum of 10 “/, of 
the grains are of a different shape. The characteristics are summarized in Tabfe I. 

Standard fractions of Dextran T were obtained from Fharmacia (UppsaIa, 
Sweden). 0.2 % sofutions in an eluent were prepared. Rze duent was a 0.02 % sofution 
of sodium triazide in distilred water. 

A sotution of the proteins in Table II was prepared by the foliowing procedure. 
40 mg of haemoglobin, 4U mg of trypsin, 40 mg myoglobin and 20 mg of cytochrome 
c were dissolved in IO nl of elrrent with occasioizaf stirring at 4”. After centrifugaticn, 
the ckar fraction (CQ. 8 ml) was Btered. 

Five stainless-steel coiumns (1200 x 8 mm) were packed with Spheron P-1000 
using a method described in ref. 3. Prior to pack& the gel was de-aerated by re- 
moving its aqueous suspension with a water vactrrrm prrnp (until air bubbles no longer 
escaped, CLI. 0.5 E), and left to swetf in the eluent for at feast 24 h with occasional 



dec-znting of sq~ended particks. The packing of one co~u~~n required 24 h. During 
the fioal2 h, the g2I packing was pnzssurfied by choking the vake st tht end of &e 

pxking circuit. The nunber of theoretical pIates for each cofum=m was determined 
_ - 

&ng &co!. Dab on the packing and separation of the coIr;mns 
are shown in Table III. 

RESULTS Axm DISCUSSION 

Korkiizg prsssure as a J;mc~Cm qCflac-mte 
For z given experimen’32I arrangement, the working pressure of the cofumn 

depends on the Sow-rate of the errtent and the resistance of the gel bed. When the 
latter is constant, the working pressure is &&ted only by t&e Bow-rate. The results of 
vq-iing the flow-rate of ‘&e eluent are sbo~n in Fig_ 1 for column 4 of Table ZI. 
The Iinear dependence of the work+ + pressure on the efuent Sow-rate is evident, 
irrdiczting the hi& ne&micat siren,$h of the gel tested. 

Separatim e~ccierrc,v a c fun~k~rz ~~~jk.vaf~ 
Et is welt known that the eltuent fLov+rate is the factor zhhat has t&e greatest 

irrfhmm? on the sepuati-lon efkiency of 2 packed CO~UIII. Tfieiefgre, a~~~~tion was 
paid to estzblisThiag the reE&oon betweerr the number of theoretiimf pIaes~ 1% and the 
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Fig. I. Working prewre .zs a fmxtioo of e!uent flow-,-zte for cohmli 4. 

Flow-rufe. mfjh 

Bow-mate. The results obtained from column 4 itre summarized in Table IV and shown 
in Fig. 2. 

The dependence of the Iogaritbhn of the average molecukr weigJ& fog MW, 
of the standard fractions of Dextran T OE the elutiol~ votume was determined for 

1 7.26 
2 6.79 7.03 5.76 1.74 
3 6.88 
4 6.76 6.82 5.59 1.79 
5 6.27 
6 6.31 6.29 5.16 I.94 
7 6.01 
8 5.89 5.95 4s 2.05 
9 5.47 

LO 5.41 5.44 4.46 2.24 
IL 4& 
12 4.50 4-57 3.75 2.67 
13 4.12 
14 4.38 4.10 3.36 2.98 
15 3.E5 
16 4.09 3.97 3.25 3.07 
L7 4.12 
IS 3.82 3.96 3.24 3.08 
19 3.92 
20 3.92 3.92 3.20 3.11 - 
21 3.70 
22 3.62 3.66 3.m 3.33 
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c~tm-nt~ 4 zt an eluent ffaw-rate of 21 nlJh_ From Fig 3, it is apparent that the 
dependence is Linear over tie whole moleckr-weight range. 

Separation of c: mi_rture of pareins 
The separation eEciency of a gel cair be determined by using a mixture of 

compounds_ whicfr differ only slightly in their moiezuiar weights in comparison with 
the very wide range of the g:I_ The chromatagr~m of a mixture of proteins on cofumn 

4 is shown in Fig. 4. 


